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Lofton UoHhip Htrnrd Uy New

; Iprfc Ntnld CorrmfHuidemt,
L \tM\ York HerAid 'm Washington

writing to that paiM'r

Jdatt* of Nov. 10, *ayn :

j^jp Hull important <'IlailK<'S III

itlt'iii Wilson's Cabinet are t<* ln»

f (Hi March I I* continuing,// do-
the effort* of officials of the u<|-

stwtioH to put the Hoft ihhUU on

There Ih a reasonably certaln-

tuit at least two or thref of tho
members »{ re to step down and

givortlhiK to the best Informathai

lable, although all of the Heeru-

air si lt'ii t regarding their Inten*

w far as the nowsjpaiierN are

ertHHl.
>1Uim' who are likely to retire. ac-

lux u> present talk, are WII*
(j. Mi'AdoOt Secreary of the

usury; William C. KedUcld, Hecre-
.

PRESCRIPTIONS
It Is important that a prescription

fe properly tilled. Carelessness may
bean the death of a loved one.

(fever any mistakes here.
We are exact.
We use only the Purest of Drugs.
We supply everything in the

Drug Line at moderate prices.
CLYBURN DRUG CO.

Telephone 73.

The Chronicle $1.50.
On and aftitr December 15th The
broiiiele's subscription rate will be
1.5(> |ht year instead of $1.00 as here-
&fon\ Costs of nil printing material,
ncludinn the* heavily Lnereajaed. cost of.

?lank news caused us to make this
aise. We cannot publish the paper at
he old rate and make a prolit. This
iocs not effect those who have paid
i) advance for the paper and /hone
flio \v;il>l til ri'111'iv flu.lr- KUbsei4j>tkm»
efore the ir>rh day of December can
K» Stl at the dollar rate.

^GAIN IN SEED MARKET,
0 the People of Kershaw and Adjolu-

Inj: Counties:
1 wish to state that I am again as-
teiated with the Buckeye CottMi Oil
o. for the coining season asi their
tent for Kershaw, and a part of Sum-
t and Lee Comities, and take this
ethod of thanking those i>eople who
ito seen lit in the past to give us thekral patronape that they have, and
list that we merit a continuance of
rir confidence, and promise to be ever
trt to your interest as well as our
rn.
And to those who have not seen fitlave any cotton seed business within the past, we ask you t0_KlVfi_UH-
-epportnnlty and we assure you that

¦ shall do everything in our power,make any transaction with you both
J«nt and profitable.fully realize the shortness of theton crop over the entire territory,*d>y making competition keen, and'Mfe in saying to those not giving^opportunity to bid on your -seed,In!1 w'^ 'oso money and truBt that^*111 at least do us this favor.Win thanking you for the business

past and asking a continuanceJour confidence, I am
Respectfully,

R. L. Moseley.

W. o. HAY'S
Automobile and Machine

<* Shop
pmden, South Carolina
r8^ the Equal to Mf to ^I Smith.

make any kind and size ofbest vanadium steol used,. Warantecd.
Batteries charged with* *ery latest motor generating s®t: * saving o( time and money.tnd propellor shafts mads

intoiHl to equal the factoryi every particular.
i and Tubes vulcanised.
guaranteed. ilite Rxehange. Styles/B* E cylinder* always 'on hand.5* Tires and lubes always inWe will personally see that* *re satisfied with our servicedo not want your money.,°*T-Ar*tylene WeWiag.CwttHHJ,« kinds of metals a specialty,'banking you all fof the hand*anpport given me sinoa going.."h^eas for myself, I am,".'it Yours respectfully, -

W. o. HAY

JoSepllUS l>uideU,
Secretary of tlie Navy; David F. llous
ton, .Secretary of Agrlcuttuie, and
Thomas W. Gregory, Attorney General.
KfTorts to ehuck up (lit* list so fur
have been futile. In ino>d instances
the Cabinet officers will say nothing
about their Intention*. Tht Ir friends
s;»y thc*y do not know ami u i th, Whtu»
t loose the ou'y li torma lotflPferiheom
nig Is that "Oion* Is uothi it to H so

far us Mr, Wilson Is *ouecrncd,
Uarnard M. Haruch, of Now York

City, according to the latest ivinais.
Ih being considered for a Cabinet posi¬
tion. His name Is linked with the |»ost
of Secretary of War. Mr. Itaruch Is
a resident of New York elty, a member
of the Imnklng tiriu of Itaruch llroth-
ers. He has been a stanch supi>ortcr
of the Wilson administration and was
a large contributor to the caiuimitfn
ftmd this year.
The talk i>ersl8tK tlyit John M. l'ark-

er, progressive nominee for Vice Pres¬
ident, who mip|H>rted Mr. Wilson In the
campaign and who received credit for
swluglng a large percentage of the
progressive vote, which made the Pres¬
ident's re-election possible. Is being con¬
sidered l^or a Cabinet i>osltiou. Cer¬
tain elements of the administration be¬
lieve that the progressive wing which
reftlsed to fol.low t lie lead of Theodore
ltoosevelt back into the Republican
party should receive recognition.
"Vance C. McCormlck. chairman of

the Domooratlc National Committee,
also Is spoken of as a possibility for a
Cabinet post. It is thought that no
might be placed In the iKisltlou of Sec¬
retary the Treasury, In case Mr.
McAdoo, as has been intimated, wishes
to resign to go Into private business.
"The undertaking is becoming gen¬

eral that all the members of the pres¬
ent Cabinet will submit their resigna-
tlons. to take effect on March 4. giv¬
ing Mr. Wilson the opportunity of ac¬

cepting them If he sees lit."

ADMITS KILLING JIDGE

Mysterious Death of Lawler (inured
by Overtoil.

Huntsvllle, Nov. 24..The mysterious
death of Probate Judge W. T. Law-
ler that hnl to the suicide of two prom¬
inent men and stirred Madison County
until it iMK'aine necessary to station
National Oijardsmen here, was cleared
up today when David H. Overton, un¬
successful candidate for the Probate
Judgeship, admitted the killing.

Overton, who fled nefore t lie liody
was found weighted down in a river
slougn near here, June 17 last, and
later was arrested in Tennessee and
brought back for trial, described on
the witness stand today occurrences

leadiug to the act, which h« assorted
was done in self-defense.
The former clerk of Madison County

StTfT^KT thai" 7ie and Judge liVwTer on

June 14, took a buggy ride. They be-
gnn a discussion of their political' dif¬
ferences by which they hoped to "^et
together" and prevent their mutual
"destruction" by a special grand jury
which was investigating )>olltlcal af¬
fairs in the county. Overton said It
was Lawler who feared they might
be ''destroyed" and who siiggested the
.ride.

At the Whltesburg bridge near
where the. body was found, Overton
said. Judge Lawler became angry and
attacked him, and he shot to save his
own life. He added that the tight was

precipitated by his refusal to visit
members of .the *i>ecial grand jury
that night and urge them to delay
th^lr_ report. >

Overton denied he bad anything to
do with the disposition of Lawler's
body, or with thy alleged, naintintr out
of blood s|k>! s on the Whltesburg
bridge.

TTe informed SherlfT Hobert Phillips
of the tragedy the night It occurred,
he said, and when he saw Phillips
the next day the sheriff told him the
l>ody "had not been brought to town
and that no one could find it." '

Sheriff Phillips killed himself a

week after the discovery of Lawler's
body, leaving word he could not bear
the suspicion he believed was directed
at him. The day before Shelby Pleas-
ants, a_ Huntsvllle attorney^ commit¬
ted suicide. Pleasants, one of the few
Republicans in* the county, had taken
little part in politics and no suspi¬
cion attached to hlnK .

Overton Pound Guilty.
Huntsvllle, Nov. 28.."OUllty of

murder in the first degree," with a

recommendation that the death ]>en-
alty, hanging, be imposed, was -the
verdict of a jury today in the case of
David B. Overton, accused of the mur¬

der near here last June of Probate
Judge J. T. Lawler, his political op¬
ponent.
The verdict was returned at 11.30

o'clock; this morning, after the jury
had deliberated since 0:30 p. m. yes¬
terday. The execution was net for
January 12 by Judge IV. M. Miller, nut
susr»ension was ordered when counsel
for tlie defense filed a Inotion for a

new trial. Date for a hearing on the
motion has not been fixed.
When the verdict was read Overton

remained calm; but a perceptible .ex¬
pression of surprise came over hL»
face. . He ifa asked by Judge Miller
if ho had Anything to say. He was

silent perhaps ten seconds.
"Nothing, Judge," he replied, "ex¬

cept that I am not gHilty."
The words came from his lips in al¬

most a whisper. Judge MUler. then
pronounced the sentence, counsel for
the deftnse filed their motions for a

new trial and Overton was taken to
the Madison County Jail, where he
will remain until his case finally is

disposed of. y
Negro Day at Bishoprille.

Saturday, December 2nd, ha* been
set aside especially as Negro Day at

the Lee County Fair at Blahopville.
Hooker T. Waahington. Jr., «on of the
Into Booker T. Wa**ington, will bel
the guest, he will come on from the
Tuftkefree institute Alabama especial¬
ly and talk with the colored

(|>e Lee Connty Fair on Sat¬
urday, and will deliver a clever ad¬
dress. There will he automobile races.
and home races, and everything pos¬
sible to make the day a ancrfas and
(me to be long remembered by the col¬
ored raos. All thoae who visit the Lee
Owitj Fair oo Saturday will be re-

l warded for their trip, the «flhlMM
will all be in place and the carnival
WW W running, with everything poo-

slide Mim done to make the day i>n«
of fun and frollo. AH the colornl peo-
l»Iit should Ik' on hand to weleoiue
young liooker t. Washington. who la
a follower of his father, a»ul who U
art-omplishliiK nmdi for his race.

ESTATE NOTICE
Instate of J. 11. MoOouhIwu. Mr*s

I .<>ls V. \l< tiuugtin, Admlnlst nit tlx.

All parties indebted to the estate
of ,i. ll. Metiougan, deceased, are how-'
by requested to make prompt jvayraeut'
of tlu» same to uie at llvtbuito, S-. 0..
and all imrtlns, If any, having elaluia,
ugainxt the said estate will present
tboui duly attested on or before No-
vember 'JMh, u»l7.

l<ols V. McOOytiANjAdministratrix.
Caiuden, N. November 25th,

ADM 1N ISTItATOK'S SAI.K,
IJnder and by virtue of an order of

the Probate Court of Kershaw County
notice I* hereby given that the entire
lot of lumber ami saw mill ttnds be¬
longing to t he estate of \V. T. Smith,
Jr., deceased, will be sold on Wednes¬
day, November 22nd, 1910, commencing
at lt» o'clock A. M. Sale will take place
at the mill site. Terms of Sail*.Cash.

R. J. SMITH.
Administrator.

Camden, S. C., November 10th, 1910.

NOTICE TO DBIITORS
All part lex Indebted to the estate of

Simon Fields, deceased, are hereby notl-
tied to make payment to the undersign-
ml, ami ull i turtles, If any, having
claims against the said estate will pre-j
sent them duly attested also to the
undersigned Executor within the thuo
prescribed by law.

J. JKNKIN'S, '

KJxecutor.
Camden, S. C.f Nov. ltt, 1910.

FINAL DISCHARGE.
>

Notice is hereby given that one

montli from this date, on Monday,
l>eeember 11, 11)10, I will make to the
Probate Court of Kershaw County my
tlnal return as Administrator of the
estate of Mrs. M. 11. Workman, de¬
ceased. and will oa the same day ap¬
ply for a final discharge of the same.

JOHN ,1. WORKMAN,
Administrator.

Camden. S. C. November l>, 1910.

ESTATE SALE.

State of South Carolina
(bounty of Kershaw.
Lnder and by \iihu of ii, order

made by W. L. McDowell, .Judge of
Probate- of- Kershaw Couuty and State
aforesaid, bearing date November 7tn.
J9HLI w!!i jcadLjil.JL'wMty . auction mvl
the 1st Monday ill December, 1910.
being the 4tb day thereof, commencing
at 10 o'clock a. m.. at the late home
of I,evl- Kirkland, deceased, near West-
rille, s. c.f the following personal
jiroperty of the estate of the said Ia»v1
Kirkland :
22 head of horses and mules, 10 head

of cows,- 2 2-hoyse wagons, >,5 plow
stocks. 1 ginning outfit, 2 shares of
stock in the Camden Wholesale gro¬
cery, 3 shares of stock, in the Camden
lyoan & Savings Hank, .'i shares in
the Kershaw Cotton Mills. 115 bush-
els of corn. 41,000- -bundles of fodder
and 30 bushels of pens.
Terms of sale Cash.

CKOVKR C. KIRKLAND,
Administrator.

Camden, S. C., November 9th, 1910.

PROBATE COURT SALE

State of South Carolina,
Comity of Kfiyhiiw.

In the Court of Probate.
F. K. Butler an Administrator
of the estate of A. C. Junij>er,
deceased,

,
. plaintiff,

against f
T. J. Boykin ami Susie J. Butler,

Defendants.
Under and by virtue or a Decree in

ttye above <*ase Injuring date November
Oth. 1010. I will offer for sale to the
hlgltest bidder in front of the Court
Hou.se door in the city of Camden,
eouut.v of Kershaw and state of Scuth
Carolina, during the legal bout-; of
sale on th\» Ilfst Monday In Oeiert.'njr
1010, being the 4th day thereof, tbe
following described real estate :

"All that parcel or lot "of land ly:u*x
and being on the northeast corner of
Broad and King streets in the elty of
Camden in the state of Houth Carolina,
and fronting One Hundred Thirty-Two
(132) feet west on Broad street and
extending back to a uniform depth
of One Hundred Ninety Eight (108)
feet, and Is comi>osed of city lots
Number One Hundred Eighty Nine
(No. 180) and Number One Hundred
Ninety (100) and Is bounded on the
north by city lot Number One Hun¬
dred Eighty t ICight (No. 188.) on the
east by city lot ^Number One Hundred
Ninety One <No. 191,) on the south
by

'

King street and on the west by
I'road street."'
Terms of sale cash-r.purchaser to

j>ay for papers.
Camden, H. $. "November 8th, 1010.

\v. u McDowell#,
Judge of Projtate Kershaw County.

MASTER'S SALE.
~

State of Houth Carolina,
Ooanty of Kershaw.

In The Court of Common Pleas.

Thomas J. Kirlcland Tmstee,
Plaintiff,

Against
M. A. Cornier and Head Phos|rt»nte
{' Company,

Z Defendants.

f'nd-T and by virtue of a Decree of
His Honor S. W. d. Shlpp, presiding!
Judge, I will offer for sale to tbe high-
est bidder for cash, before the Court
House door In Camden, S. C., within
the legal hours of sale on the first
Monday In December next (1016), -bfr
Ing the fiwrtik djay thereof, the follow¬
ing described property: All that!
tract of land situated In Kershaw Coon- j
ty,. South Carolina about one mile
Northwest of the Northern limits of-
the City of Camden known as Spring-
dale. with buildings thereon, contain¬
ing two hundred and twenty (230) a-!
cres, more or lew, bounded oa the Nor- ,
th mad Northeaat by the Knight's HMHoadrJouttfwi fewthewt byland"

of W. 11. Hutto, formerly of Cantey ;
Went by Camp Crock Anyone deslr-
tug lo I'M at (hi* said bale shall tlr«t
deposit wirti the Master a oertitied
cluH'k upon some reputable banking
Institution for the sum of not le*s (ban1 fcUXkOO.

I.. A Wlttkowsky,
Master for Kershaw County.

November 1Mb. U»l(l.

MASTER'S SALE.
State of. South Carolina
County of Kershaw.

In the Court of Common Pleas

Charlotte M. Thomson,
Plaintiff

Against
John Cantey ami Hank of Columbia,

l)efomlants.

1 nder l»y \.«tue of a I >eor«,H»
of Ills H«.i or S. W ( . Shlpp, pres'd
inj$ Judge, I will offer for nab* to the
highest I dder for cash, before the
Court HcU'i*. door in t'l.ijuten. S. C.
within tin legal h >'»r* of sale tm the
lirst Monday In Doeeinner next (IbltM,
being the fourth day thereof, the fol¬
lowing described properly ! All that
tract of land situated In the City of
Camdcu, County of Kershaw and State
of South Carolina, fronting one
hundred (UK)) feet West on Fair
St root and extending hack Hast-
of a uniform width to a uniform
depth of two hundred and sl\ty-four
(2M) feet, and bounded on Mm North
by premises of (J. A. lthamc; on the
Fast by premises t>f L. T. Mills; on the
South hy premises of It. W. Miteham;
and on the West by Fair street. Any¬
one desiring to hid at said sale shall
llrst deposit with the Master a cert I*
lied check uih>u some reputable blinking
Institution for thosum of not less than
,*.'lOO.OO

I.. A. Wlttkowsky,
Master for Kershaw fount v.

November 15th. 11)1(1.

MASTER'S SALE.

State of South Carolina,
County of Kershaw.

In the Court of Common Picas.

Henry Cardner and Willie Gardner. by
their Guardian, ad Litem, J. F.
Hardner, Arthur Howell, by hisliuar*
dlan ad Litem, G. W. Sowell, S. F.
Sowell, L. C. Sowell, J. M. Sowell.
.I. II. Sowell, J. N. Sowell. M. .1.
Iloit on, II. K. Sowell, Hcsule Sowell,
Lizzie Knight, Q, W. Sowell, J. B.
Sowell, F. W. Gardner, Huttle Croft,
Ida Talbert,

Plaintiffs.
Agalnwt

G. F. Hoeton, WHimbeth .1. Horton.
Jm mcs J. Ilorton, J. Martin Ilorton,
Cyulhu 1^. JIor4on,-lI. Tr IWtour nod
.1. F. Gardner,

Defendants.
In pursuance of the deeree of his

Honor, S. \V. (J. Shipp, Presiding
Judge Fifth Oireuit. of date, November
10, lrtlO, 1 will offer for sale at public
outcry, at the Court House door. In
Cauideu, County of Kershaw. State of
South Carolina, during the legal hours
of sale, on the first Monday in De¬
cember, 11)10, being the fourth day
thereof, the following described real
estate :

Situated in t he County of Kershaw.
St ate « >f South.{-HmTttrtnr- bounded--mr
the North by lands of Alex brown ;
on the Fast by Loeklmrt Road and Tom
Ilorton; on the South by 11 T. Horton
(tnd Tom ~Hortf»r. and on the Wed In¬
lands of Cynt'ui L. Hortoi: , said binds
containing th»*.. » hundred seven (""T.
acres, more or less.
Terms of sale, cash.

L. A, Wtttkowsky.
Master of Kershaw County.

November 16, 1010.

CITATION
State of South Carolina,
County of Kertthaw.

M.v VV. I.. Mrlhnvell. Ksqulre. Pro-
I'.'ilf Judgo.

Whnvas Phoelio Williams made suit
to nu* to grant her Letters of Admlnls-
Mat loii *»f the hJstate of uiul offtvtx
of Julius Williams.
These aro, Therefore, to el to and ad¬

monish all ami singular the kindred
ami eredltors «»f the said Julius Wil¬
liams, deceased. that they ho ami np-
|HM»r before mo. In the Court of Pro¬
bate, to ho hold at Camden, s. C. on
December 4th next after publication
thereof, at 11 o'clock In tlio forenoon,
to show cause, H any they havo, why
the saM Administration should not he
granted.

(<lven under my Hand this ifoth day
of November A. I>. twio.

W. L. McDowell ,

Judge of Probate for Kershaw County.
Published on the 24th day of Novom-

her and the 1st day of December. UUOi
lu the Camden Ch.rotilole and posted at
the Covrt Mouse door for the time pro¬
scribed l«y law.

CITATION
Stale, of Sou|h I Carolina,
<'ou lily of Kershaw.

II), \V I. Mellow ell, KmhiIhv I'ro
hate

N\ hcrea*. I !«.!» » > HoIm i'suii, Sr. mado
Still lo lllo Id |£Wlit It till I .el (CI S of
Administration of tho Kstatc of and
I'ltlH'I.S of I teiir,\ KohersoO, Jr.
These are, I'hereforo lo elte and ad

itioiilsli all and slnunlai I he k I ml rod
ami el'edltors of the sjiM Homy Uol>
erson, Jr., dvvoased, that they he and
ai»|H'Ml' liefore mo. In I lu* t'onrt of
Probate, to ho hyld at (Vamdeit, S. I',
on 1 HNH*iuU'r II. next after puhlleatloii
thereof, at II o'clock In tho"forenooii.
to Nhow cause, If any the> havo, why
the said Adinlnlsf rat Ion should not ho
granted.

01volt under my Hand. I Ids 22nd
dav of November, Anno liomlnl HUtl.

. W. L. McDOWRlX,
Ju/btc of Probate for Kershaw founty.

Published oil the i!4th ilay of No¬
vember aud the IhI day of l>ccom-
her, 1U10, In The faipden fhroiilole
and posted ut the 1 V»*.irt House door
for i be time proacrllHul by law.

Come in;
ask about it.

Come in;,$et a bank book FREE. Join our "Christ¬
mas Banking Club" by depositing either 1 cent, 2 cents,

5 cents or it) cents. Yon iTtcrcKse yonr dcposit the Rame

amount each \ve6k.
No Charge to Join. In 50 weeks:

1-cent club pays .... $ 12.75
2-cent club pays .... $25.50
5-cent club pays .... $63.75

10-cent club pays .. $127.50 ' - r

, You can put in $1.00 or $2.00, or $5.00 each week
and in 50 weeks have $50 or $100 or $250.

This is not a plan just for Roys and Girls; it is also
Tor Iflcn and Women.

You can start TODAY.START!

The First National Bank
OF CAMDEN, S. C.

-V-

It Isn't the Getting Up
It's the dreasJng in a room like an ice-box that
sets your teeth on edge.
Your dressing room would be as warm as

toast every morning if you had a Perfection
Smokeless Oil Heater. It starts thawing out
the chills the minute you strike a match.and
you can carry it wherever you need heat.

bathroom, breakfast room, or pantry.
Clean, durable, good-looking. Inexpensive to buy; costs

leu to ran than any coal fire, i Ask any one of the
more than 2,000,000 risers, or examine it at your depart*
ment store, hardware or furniture dealer's.

XJ. Almddin Security Oil.for be*t restr/ra

8TANDARD OIL COMPANY * *
'. >. (New )«rwr>

BALTM0B
WmMmIm, D.C Sfcifcmni.Va Chtrtwion, WV«.
NorfcS^V* CbarlotU, N. C Cllfliito*,1 C


